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Holiday Fitness Classic

Following on the success of our first-ever Aukake Fitness Classic,
Special Olympics Hawaii will provide athletes the opportunity to
train and compete virtually through Zoom for the fall season.
Athletes were given the opportunity to vote to keep their favorite
event from the Aukake season, and to weigh-in on new challenges
for the upcoming Holiday Fitness Classic. Events for the Holiday
Fitness Classic season include Planks, Squats, and Side to Side
Lateral Hops along with events designed for those with limited
mobility, including Air Punches, Shoulder Press, and Seated
Bicycle Crunches.
 
All events have modified options. Coaches will conduct weekly
training via Zoom and athletes will compete at both Regional and
State levels via Zoom with each heat competing live in different

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001m4xfaHOEtYbapKwODlx9fA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=2ba7b6ab-773c-448b-a80d-d23cb0734ba1


Amazon Smile 
Be sure to shop with Amazon Smile and

select Special Olympics Hawaii. A portion
of the proceeds will be donated to

programs for our local athletes!

Hawaiian Miles
Share your HawaiianMiles 

and help our athletes!
Donate today!

Supporters Made Waves 
at Paradise Plunge

Mahalo to all the plungers, sponsors,
donors and supporters who participated in
making our first-ever Paradise Plunge a
splashing success! Together we raised a
total of $37,500 that will help to continue
our virtual and online programs to serve
athletes during this time. Also a special
thank you to Hawaiian Telcom for being

this year's event sponsor!

Fill Up and Support Special
Olympics Hawaii During Fueling

Dreams

breakout rooms judged by volunteer officials.

Holiday Fitness Classic Key Dates:
Coaches Clinic - Sept. 26
NI Regional Competition - Oct. 17
Oahu Regional Competition - Oct. 24
Holiday Fitness Classic Opening Ceremonies and Dance - Nov. 20
Holiday Fitness Classic State Competition - Nov. 21
 
All Special Olympics Hawaii athletes and Unified Champion
Schools are welcome to participate. For more information on how
to compete please contact your Head of Delegation or Area
Director. More information can also be found
at: http://sohawaii.org/sports/games-and-competitions/holiday-
fitness-classic.

Lace Up for the 
Hawaiian Airlines Holoholo Challenge!

 
Grab your running or walking shoes and get ready to participate in
the first-ever Holoholo Challenge by Hawaiian Airlines! This virtual
fitness event offers participants a choice to holoholo (to go out)
throughout October and run or walk a 50- or 130-mile "course"
while practicing safe social distancing. Mahalo to Hawaiian Airlines
for selecting Special Olympics Hawaii as a nonprofit partner to
receive 100% of the donations made to our organization. They will
also be sponsoring 20 of our Special Olympics Hawaii athletes,
coaches and volunteers to participate in the Holoholo Challenge
next month.
 
Sign up today at: www.holoholochallenge.com - and don't forget to
make a donation to Special Olympics Hawaii. Registration closes
on September 30.
 
HawaiianMiles members can register for the Holoholo Challenge
for $28 ($35 for non-members) today through September 30. We
do have a special partner discount of 20% off registration fees just
for our Special Olympics Hawaii ohana! Use the promo code:
"HAINNERCIRCLE" when you register on
www.holoholochallenge.com.
 
All donations that we receive will support our current virtual
programs and our mission to provide year-round sports training,
athletic competitions, and programs to promote leadership, health
and wellness for over 3,400 children and adults with intellectual
disabilities.

Respond to the 2020 Census TODAY!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQGLcXS3I2dtOY98pGdvbMIAL3OLPxGyrAk2dnP88jzvsvyXoDiAewvfVpLoiU1H83VX_-sGzax5LHHN7_yS-HIfISw8sU7NoB6xl6-MlOkPop5y_NdM_t71CSls_waYJqxSzobBFYGulUp_AhMEfljj8CO7d2IKypt810hCV5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQGLcXS3I2dtOY98pGdvbMIAL3OLPxGyrAk2dnP88jzvsvyXoDiAexDvWEPc3iPqsuBiclzXfRF4p5GdTwjC85SaNOSYybNT9Up8sxRggUyxWZAOJZeH1RLYQ1mrYLhe5v9JmertYo2-9UdeD48cCAjXB-CY8BCvFGHi7HwmhfQnJNHNNn-aOfPwPPSIVMNNVawXWVzpcf7Wkk9Hwj74tIm5EVYc2Y0DwHiOnv82GK0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQGLcXS3I2dtOY98pGdvbMIAL3OLPxGyrAk2dnP88jzvsvyXoDiAe1APIOAR6d69cRl0Tt8UJ2PCszr-pc_UuW3c3zqJxpaK4zAxV9Ba_WqZYJdxPpX_ZgClrKqgKAszcwA1VlQJGUOuR1zACUwz4R8DCoHdlbqgGNOXsPtIajJtwBC9eHjD4SIOHDffNyTWri6BHLwORuEZM1J1Avllf3t18wypg5VNeWvXZM_i0D1UV_0UkJ29lA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQGLcXS3I2dtOY98pGdvbMIAL3OLPxGyrAk2dnP88jzvsvyXoDiAe1APIOAR6d69u7S7UO7lPzrQUSEjhbOS-BUa-Q82ufa_TEawUSu9CgFmgcoRA7zNTOKRfwxi3qRTMuFcW7b-XO-UzL4VSB6bwV3Jz2B6c4CT1kwvZdhoYPdg-uKJc7FyQA==&c=&ch=


The next time you need to fill up your car
or grab a delicious bento at a nomnom

store, you can help support the hopes and
dreams of thousands of our athletes

during Par Hawaii's 15th annual Fueling
Dreams campaign! From now through
November 30, island drivers can make
monetary, in-store donations to Special

Olympics Hawaii at any participating
nomnom store on Oahu, Hawaii Island

and Maui. Mahalo for your support!

First Hawaiian Bank Virtual Torch
Run

Help us keep the "Flame of Hope" burning
bright for our local athletes in this year's

First Hawaiian Bank Virtual Torch Run! To
make a donation to receive this year's

35th Anniversary Commemorative Torch
Run shirt visit:

https://give.classy.org/2020TorchRun.

Holoholo Club
Top Walkers from March 2020

to September 24, 2020:

Head of Delegation - Kimi Kawachi, 1,431
miles
Parent - Heidi Kreusling, 1,358 miles

The 2020 Census will conclude by the end of this month,
September 30! If you haven't responded yet, this is YOUR chance
to shape the future for yourself, your ohana and for our community
over the next decade. Hundreds of federal programs in critical
areas like education, housing, health care, economic assistance,
and minority assistance depend on the Census statistics for where
their federal assistance is directed. Your response helps to support
our future athletes and families by giving the entire Hawaii
community access to these valuable resources. Respond today via
phone, email, or visit https://my2020census.gov.

Waialua Elementary School Cools Down 
for Inclusion

Waialua Elementary School has been a POWERHOUSE for
Special Olympics Hawaii for many years. They are regular
competitors in our area and state competitions and tournaments,
and a staple in all of our fundraising events. Led by teacher Kim
Kawachi, Waialua Elementary has participated in our past Polar
Plunge fundraisers since 2017, and most recently in our Paradise
Plunge fundraiser. This year 19 supporters on their team
participated in Paradise Plunge and raised $1,319 for our
organization. Thank you Waialua Bulldogs for your amazing
support and effort!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQGLcXS3I2dtOY98pGdvbMIAL3OLPxGyrAk2dnP88jzvsvyXoDiAe_mglGgPzgRxjMS2hX_E5WUDcEC9uvMqkyZsOt9SZ4bkwP-YOZERuHWIXXXnLkg9WRFxIvAVW2RpwyWPiIv8JE-OZv15EGVgzTqy7VyRqTivX4iTV7sVeiRv7VW9CDUpYFGBxIZ55X6p&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQGLcXS3I2dtOY98pGdvbMIAL3OLPxGyrAk2dnP88jzvsvyXoDiAe1APIOAR6d69H012BnwkiUWh5ncA4hwaeLMEDPuGPI5iHNMlf8rd76zJ5O04hbEBRjW9lO9Gd1hzmlghAz__N8Xg4Wk9jWSJY1KpBG1GX6YznHC5zJnV_WQ=&c=&ch=


Athlete - Shavanna Mahoe, 945 miles

Overall Top Walker:

Parent - Randall Yokota, 8,685 miles


